Background: Habitual smoking is prevalent in military populations, but
Introduction
Habitual smoking is typically more prevalent in military populations than in the general population [1] . It has been reported to affect both cardiorespiratory fitness and muscular strength; compared to non-smokers, habitual smokers exhibit poorer back extensor strength [2] and lower aerobic capacity [3] . The number of cigarettes smoked per day is also negatively related to aerobic capacity [4] . Furthermore, smoking has been reported to be predictive of poorer physical readiness for military duty [5] , and to adversely affect run performance during, and at completion of, military training [6, 7] . Lower physical fitness in habitual smokers at entry to military training could be explained, in part, by smokers typically engaging in less physical activity compared to non-smokers [8, 9] . However, it is not clear whether habitual smoking affects improvement in physical fitness during a progressive training programme.
The only published study investigating whether smoking affects the development of fitness reported that a combined performance score from a battery of physical tests (press ups, pull ups, standing jump, 2.4 km run time) was significantly greater in non-smokers than smokers at the end of a six month officer training programme, despite comparable performance between groups at baseline [10] .
However, a comparison of only a cumulative performance score was made between groups, and solely at entry and exit. Further research is needed, examining performance tests individually, and employing more statistically appropriate repeated measures analysis. Initial military training provides a suitable environment to examine the effect of lifestyle behaviours, such as smoking, on physical fitness development. Large cohorts of healthy individuals, with a relatively high prevalence of smoking, complete physically arduous, long-term, standardised training programmes incorporating regular physical fitness testing. This study therefore aims to explore whether habitual smoking impairs improvement in performance of military physical fitness tests during 24 weeks of initial training in British Army Infantry recruits.
Methods
Questionnaire and physical performance data were collected from male recruits (n= 1,182) aged 18-33 y undertaking British Infantry training between 2009 and 2011. At the physical training induction on the first day of training, participants were given a short verbal brief by a designated member of military staff and a full written brief before giving written consent to take part in the study. Participants were assured that data would not be seen by military staff and their military training/careers would not be influenced in any way. The study was approved by the Ministry of Defence Research Ethics Committee (Protocol number 0805/160).
Upon gaining consent, participants were asked to complete the Military Pretraining Questionnaire (MPQ; Robinson et al. 2010 ) to determine individual smoking characteristics. The MPQ was designed to assess risk factors for training-related injury and, using a comparable sample, was previously found to have good agreement in test-retest scores [11] . The MPQ recorded smoking status, smoking history and smoking behaviour prior to joining the Army. Upon exit from training (whether by completion or military discharge), participants completed a shortened version of the questionnaire to determine whether smoking status had changed or was inconsistent during training. Questionnaire items allowed clear distinctions between habitual current smokers (> 1 cigarette per day) and non-smokers. Non-smokers were defined as those who had either never smoked a cigarette, or currently did not smoke and had never smoked regularly. Participants who failed to answer all appropriate questions, gave conflicting answers or altered smoking status during training could not be characterised into a smoking group and were not included in analysis. Respondents were also asked to rate their physical activity prior to entry to training relative to men of the same age from 1 (much less active) to 5 (much more active) [12] . Statistical analyses were completed using SPSS 18.0 for Windows (IBM, New York, US). A linear mixed model was used to identify any significant differences between groups and main effects of time and/or interaction (in this case, whether the change in performance in smokers and non-smokers is different from one another over time). Linear mixed modelling uses all observations at all time points to model a temporal relationship of the whole population sample while also simultaneously modelling each individual participant response as a "random" effect to produce estimated marginal means. This has been shown to be an appropriate statistical means to account for missing data in longitudinal study designs [13] , such as, in this case, recruit drop out. Since some drop out from training would not be at random, a first order auto-regressive structure (AR(1)) was chosen to model timevariance and produced the lowest Akaike Information Criterion, demonstrating the best fit for the data in comparison to unstructured linear mixed models. This structure accommodates having less data at later time-points by the model allowing data to become less correlated over time. Estimated marginal means were produced for each variable for weeks 1, 14 and 24. Self-rated physical activity prior to training was compared between groups by independent t-test. Statistical significance was identified at P<0.05. Population characteristics are presented as mean ± SD, and performance data as estimated marginal means with 95% confidence limits (CL).
Results
Physical performance data were obtained in week 1 (n=1182), comprising non-smokers (n=475, age 20 ± 3 y, body mass 71.8 ± 10.5 kg, height 1.77 ± 0.07 m) and smokers (n=707, age 20 ± 3 y, body mass 70.0 ± 9.4 kg, height 1.77 ± 0.08 m).
In smokers, number of years smoked was 6.0 ± 3.2 y and average number of cigarettes smoked was 11.7 ± 5.7 per day.
After week 1, each consecutive time point contained fewer participants (week 14, n=896 (529 smokers); week 24, n=755 (421 smokers). Military discharge accounted for the loss of 310 participants (203 smokers), comprising 132 by voluntary discharge, 100 whose services were deemed no longer required, 37 unsuitable for Army service, 36 medically unfit for service and five were dismissed on legal grounds or by defection. Physical performance data were missing for a further 117 participants, resulting in total missing data for 427 participants. Thirtynine individuals altered their smoking status during training and were not included in analyses. Exact sample numbers used in statistical analyses for each performance variable are presented in Table 1 . Rating of physical activity relative to peers prior to training was significantly higher in non-smokers (3.47 ± 1.05) than smokers (3.16 ± 1.03) in this population (P=0.02).
Discussion
The aim of this study was to determine whether habitual smoking affects training adaptation by examining physical fitness test performance during 24 weeks of initial military training. Independent of time, participants who smoked were significantly less fit than non-smokers. However, training elicited significant improvements in press up, sit up and 2.4 km run performance that were similar in both non-smokers (18%, 15% and 7%, respectively) and smokers (23%, 18% and 8%, respectively), indicating that cigarette smoking did not impact on the development of physical fitness.
A high prevalence of smoking in individuals engaged in arduous physical training is unique to the military. This study improves on existing literature by quantifying improvement in physical fitness of smokers and non-smokers to a standardised training programme. The only published study investigating this previously indicated that smoking may attenuate adaptation during long term training, but examined only a composite score of a battery of fitness tests using a basic statistical approach [10] . By applying more robust statistical analysis to individual performance tasks, the present study improves on these limitations and demonstrates, for the first time, no difference in the progression of physical fitness between young male smokers and non-smokers following identical training programmes. Participants following the same training regime removes a potential confounding factor, after baseline, of smokers and non-smokers typically having different physical activity levels [8] . Since infantry training is designed to prepare recruits for the physically demanding role of a trained soldier, improvements in fitness parameters were expected. Given the effectiveness of the physical training regime was significant for all performance parameters, any deleterious effect of smoking may have been too small to be measurable by comparison. This is noteworthy given the combinations of lifestyle factors that predict injury risk in recruit training [14] and the higher proportion of smokers lost to training in the present study. The model could then be skewed by the improvement of the fitter 'survivors'. Unfortunately, data on discharge categories alone are not sufficient to determine if the sample contained bias, particularly since recruits could be discharged or have missing data for reasons distinct from failure on a fitness test and information could only be collected on those who remained part of the military cohort. Therefore, a structure of mixed model was chosen to account for participants being lost both randomly and non-randomly. Separately, the opportunity for fitter individuals to improve fitness may be hindered in the mixed-ability training environment. Since all recruits must achieve a minimum physical performance standard, most military physical tasks are completed as a group at a set pace meaning recruits work at different relative intensities and fitter individuals may not perform maximally if successful performance is assured. In a more easily-controlled laboratory-based study some of these limitations could be mitigated by matching pairs of smokers and nonsmokers for fitness at baseline or blinding performance standards, but would be challenging and unrealistic in the military training environment. Despite the discussed issues, the large sample size and control achieved by standardised testing and training mean the present study maintained ecological ('real world') validity and lends confidence that any meaningful impairment in the adaptation of physical fitness resulting from smoking in this population would still have been apparent.
Although changes in performance did not differ between smokers and nonsmokers, on average smokers exhibited significantly lower performance in all tests.
Previous research supports that smoking has adverse effects on the cardiorespiratory system [15] [16] [17] and muscular endurance [18] [19] [20] [21] . Taken together, the results of the present study might be taken to support the assertion that habitual smoking adversely affects overall physical fitness [4, 7] . On balance, however, smokers exhibiting fewer health-promoting lifestyle choices is also proposed to contribute to lower physical fitness levels typically observed [8] , potentially explaining, in part, the differences in performance observed between smokers and non-smokers at baseline. This is supported by significantly higher self-reported activity level (prior to training) in nonsmokers. Separately, this suggests the training regime may have been a more potent stimulus/intervention for adaptation in smokers. This larger change in lifestyle may explain the unexpected observation that absolute change in physical performance indices (while not significantly different) were greater in smokers than non-smokers.
The performance measures in the current study are used by the military as indicators of physical fitness relative to age and sex. Despite statistical significance, the absolute differences observed between smokers and non-smokers ranged between 1% and 6%, such that the average physical fitness of smokers in the present study was still sufficient to pass military physical fitness standards during initial training (630 s 2.4 km run, 44 press ups, 50 sit ups). It may be that the cumulative harmful effects of smoking on physical fitness would be more discernible in different population such as older, or less physically active, groups or when examining baseline fitness-matched pairs of non-smokers and heavy smokers.
The findings of the current study demonstrate that, during a standardised military training programme resulting in significant improvements in cardiorespiratory and muscular endurance, there was no evidence of an impact of habitual smoking on the development of physical fitness in the short term. On average, however, habitual smokers exhibited lower physical fitness than nonsmokers, independent of time in training. This was likely a consequence of lower habitual physical activity in smokers prior to training. These data support previous research that smokers typically have lower cardiorespiratory fitness than nonsmokers, but may also extend to reduced performance in muscular endurance tasks.
Whether this is a product of smoking itself impairing physical fitness or smokers partaking in less physical training in a free living environment, however, remains to be confirmed.
Key points:
Military training elicited similar significant improvements in physical performance indices in smoking and non-smoking recruits, suggesting habitual smoking has little to no impact on improvement in physical fitness.
On average, smokers were less fit than non-smoking counterparts during initial military training, which may be related to smoking status or be explained by lower physical activity level than non-smokers prior to commencement of training.
-A high prevalence of smoking combined with standardised progressive physical training is unique to the military, and it is not clear if these same results would be observed in an older and/or less physically-active population. 
